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T h e indirect immunofluo rescent (IF) reactivity of the pem-
phig u s antibodies in sera of 21 cases o f pemphigus vulga ris 
(PV) , 15 cases o f pemphigus foliaceus (PF), and 14 cases 
of Brazilian PF (BPF) w as compared on 2 substrates , no-
tably m onkey esophagus (ME) sections and guinea pig 
esophagus (GPE) sections. The IF reactions of the pem-
phig u s antibodies ofPV could be distinguished from those 
of P F or BPF by differences in their reactivity on M E and 
GPE sections in 98% of the cases examined in this study. 
In most cases, the t'emphigus antibodies o f PV cases gave 
high e r titers and stronger IF staining reactions on M E sec-
tions , while those of PF and BPF cases gave stronger re-
T he initial report on immunoflu orescence (IF) reactions of both the pemphigus antibodies and the anti-base-ment membrane zone antibodies of pemphigoid (then called an unidentified bullous eruption) [1] included some organ specifi city studies. These led those au-
tho rs to use monkey lip as the substra te for screenin g. A sub-
sequent report [2] included data on some species specifi city studies 
on th e IF reactions of a few sera from pemphigus patients. T hese 
studies led the authors to recommend monkey eso phagus (ME) 
sectio ns as the substrate of choice since this revealed the highest 
freque ncy of pemphigus antibodies although the di fference was 
not an absolute one. Other authors reported on the use of other 
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A bbrev iations: 
BPF: Brazilian pemphigus fo liaceus 
GPE: guinea pig esophagus 
IF: immunoAuorcsccnce 
M E : monkey esophagus 
PBS: phosphate-bu ffered sa line 
PF: pemphigus fo liaccus 
P V : pemphigus vulgaris 
SDS-PA GE: sodium dodecyl sul fa te-polyacrylamide gel 
actions on GPE sections. In addition , most (13 of 21) P V 
sera react with the lowest 3-4 cell layers o f ME sections, 
while most (1 3 of 15) PF sera fa iled to do so but did react 
with the upper layers o f the sections. Importantly, in 8 o f 
the 50 cases examined by IF, the choice o f substra te affected 
the detectability of the pemphigus antibodies, i. e., 4 of 15 
PF and 2 of 14 BPF sera reacted only with GPE and 2 o f 
21 PV sera reacted only on ME. These research findin gs 
point to the need for an evaluation of the combined use of 
M E and GPE in routine diagnostic studies o f pemphigus 
antibodies. J Invest Dermatol 88:545-549, 1987 
substrates , e.g. , human skin [3,4] and human tonsil [5]. H owever, 
these studies did not include comparative data on di fferent organ 
and/or species specificity reactivi ties. While much of the reported 
work on pemphigus antibodies has been done with ME sections 
alone [6- 8], some rather extensive studies comparin g ME, guinea 
pig esophagus (GPE), and other substrates have been reported 
[9, 10]. T hese show that on a statistical basis, ME is the substrate 
of choice when compared to GPE. Importantl y, however, the 
di fference is not an abso lute one. 
A basic shortcoming of these studies has been that little atten-
tion was paid to the clinical types of pemphigus of the patients 
evaluated. The fo llowing study was performed to examine whether 
di ffe rences in substrate specifi city can be related to the clinical 
type of pemphigus. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sera Studies were performed on 50 selected sera submittcd fo r 
routine IF tests for antibodies to epithelial antigens. All serum 
sa mples included were from patients diagnosed both clinically 
and histologicall y as having either pemphigus vul garis (P V) , pem-
phigus foliaceus (PF) (o r its variant, pemphigus erythematosus) , 
or Brazilian pemphigus fo liaceus (BPF). 
Substrates All sera were assayed simultaneously on 2 substrates 
by preparing tissue blocks containing specimens of G PE (female 
Hartley strain) and ME (male African green) . Fresh specimens 
were completely covered in OCT (Lab-Tek Produ cts, Division 
of Miles, Inc. , N aporville, Illinois) mountin g mcdium and im-
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mcd iatc ly frozc n in liq uid nitrogcn and kcpt at -40°C un tiluscd . 
Fo r usc, 0.4 X 0.4 cm blocks of cach t issuc we re re m oun ted 
togeth er in OCT med iu m and 4-/Lm sectio ns were cu t o n a cryo-
stat. A ll sect ionin g was done w ithin 2 days of ini t ial m o untin g. 
Inununofluo rcscence Studies Imm unofluorescence studies were 
performed by standa rd techni ques 11 1, 12 1. T he co nju gate wa s 
flu o rescc in-la beled goa t an tihum an IgG prcpa red at the State U ni-
vers ity of N ew York at Buffa lo , acco rd in g to estab li shed pro-
cedures I'I3 J. T he an tibody uni ta ge was 16, tota l p rote in 11 .4 
mg/m l, and the m olar flu o resce in to protein ratio 1. Y. Fo r usc, 
the conjugate was di lu ted 1 :64, i.e . , to 114 unit in phosphate-
buffered sa line (P BS) with 4'Yo bov in e serum albul11 in . T iss ues 
we re incubated at roo m te m perature with seri al serum di lu t ions. 
After 20 min , the slidcs we re was hed fo r 10 min in PBS and 
re in cu bated fo r 30 min w ith the above- described fl uo rescein - la-
beled conj ugate. Specimens we re th en was hed for an add it io nal 
30 min in PBS and covered with abo ut 0.2 m l of a po lyv in yl 
alco hol/glycerin m ix 1'14 1 and exam in ed w ith an A m erica n Op-
tical 1=luorostar m icroscope eq ui pped w ith model 2070 vert ica l 
illu m inator conta inin g a 100- W q uartz halogen lam p source w ith 
a B6 12 exciter fi lte r, a 50-nm d ich ro ic m irro r, and an 065 15 barri er 
fi ltcr, i.e. , nar row ba nd illuminatio n. M ost view in g occur red at 
a rh eostat settin g of 10. 
C o ntrols Sam ples of a rep resentative PF and a PV se rUIll were 
run as con tro ls rou tinely in every assay. Resul ts d ifferi ng by 1 
seri al d ilu tio n or mo rc were conside red signi fi ca n t. Im po rta ntl y, 
both contro l se ru m sa m ples used reacted with a diffe rence of 'I 
doublin g d ilu tion w hen M E and G PE ti ters were co m pared. T he 
Figure 1. Typica l stain ing reactions o ( se ra 
o n M E Jnd GPE sections by indirect II: 
with se lected human sera and an an tihu-
man IgG conjuga te (sec Mcthods mill Ma-
terials (o r deta ils). Norma l hu man se rulll 
showed a nega tive staining reaction On M E 
(a) and GPE (b) sec tions. Pem phigus vul -
ga ris se rum sta ined ME (c) w ith grea ter 
in ten sity and at a higher tite r o f 640 than 
on G PE (d) at a titer of 160. Conversely, 
PF scrum stained ME (e) with less intcn-
sity and :1t a lower t iter of 160 as compared 
to G I'E U) at a t ite r o( 12HO. X 370. 
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PV se rum reacted w ith a hi g her tite r o n M E and PF o n G PE . 
O nl y w ht: n tht:st: con tro llin g co nd itions were sJt isfied were the 
di ffe renct:s in t ite r of the test sampl es dee m ed va li d . All se ra were 
tested tw ice and l'Cad by o ne or us (M . L. S.) . 
RESULTS 
Fi gure 1 illu st rates th e characte ristic stain in g pa tte rn s associated 
w ith PV Jnd PF. Figurt:s 'Ia and Ii show tht: IF pa tte rn s ofJ norm al 
serUIll sa mple; thi s illu stratt:s the nt:ga tivt: reacti o ns of M E (Fig 
l a) and G I' E (Fig 1IJ), res pt:ct ively. T he rt:Jct ions ofa PV seru lll 
on M E and G PE st:c tio ns arc show n in Fig Ie and d, respectively. 
T he react io n of J rep rt:scn tativt: hi gh t ite r (640) PV serull1 sa m ple 
on an M E st:ct io n de m o nstratt:s the class ic interce llul ar sta inin g 
of ce ll sur fact: anti gens of tht: m ucosa l epitheli al ct: ll s . T he lower 
(deepe r) cel l b yns in cl ud in g th e basa l layt:r and th e 2-3 layers 
above it, i. e., 3-4 la ye rs above the lamina propriJ and the base-
m ent me m brane zone, react st ro ng ly w ith this PV serum. Such 
d ifrcrcn ces co ul d be detected o nl y with M E, not w ith GPE, partly 
beca use the rea ct io n of these PV ant ibod ies on G PE is wt:a k . T h e 
titt: r is modnate and the ill tt:nsity of th e sta inin g is g rt:Jtly di-
mini shed in co mpariso n to the ill te rcc llui:tr patte rn o f stJ inin g as 
seen on M E. 
Pt: m phi g us fo li aceus anti bod ies, on the other ha nd, react m ore 
strong ly on G PE thJn o n M E sectio ns as st:en ill Fig Ie Jnd f 
T he an tibod ies appcJ r to reJct poo rl y w ith tht: basa l i:tyer and 
other dt:epn cell i:t yns of M E, and the intensity of flu o rescence 
is d iminished as wel l. Howcvt: r, G PE scctio lls react st ro ng ly. T h e 
titer and tht: in tensity of sta in ing is considera bl y hi ght: r on GPE 
(3 doub lin g di lut io ns) than o n M E . 
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While the g reat m aj o rity o f se ra tes ted reacted w ith o bvio us 
diffe r e n ces o n M E and G PE sections dependin g on the clini ca l 
types o f pemphi gus, a third g roup o f patients (4 of 50, o r 8% ) 
dem.o l1 strated equa ll y stro ng reactio ns o n bo th substrat<.:s. In th ese 
4 pa ti e nts either titer o r intensity o f reaction w ere the salll e. But 
in 3 of th ese 4 cases, th e titer differences pro vid ed an in d ica tio n 
of the t ype of pemphi gus in w hich th e antibodies appeared . Fo r 
exam pic, in Fig 2(/ and IJ th e intensity o f the M E an d G PE reactio ns 
wer e simil ar. Thi ' held t ru e w hen IF reacti ons were co mpared at 
low dilutio ns ( I :20, 1 :40, I :80). H owever, the endpo int titer on 
ME exceeded that o f G PE secti ons by 3 do ublin g diluti o ns (640 
ME, 80 G PE). The stainin g o f the mucosa l cell s ex tended to the 
most b asa l cell la ye r w hi ch is charac te risti c o f PV . Therefo re, 
even w hen differences in ti te r arc g rea t, the illtensity o f the re-
acti o n on M E and ,PE ma y be similar at lower di lu ti ons . A case 
in whi ch endpo int titers o n th e 2 substrates were equal but in-
tens ity differences were seen suggestin g PF is depi cted in Fig 2c 
and d . B eca use a signifi cant pro po rti o n (5 of 2 1, o r 24%) of PV 
sera a lso fa il to react to dee p layers of M E, b ck o f stainin g o f 
deep la ye rs cann o t be used alone to diffe rentiate between PV an d 
PF. (S ec 3 rd gro up of data in T able I. ) In I unu sual case, the 
pati e nt w as initiall y dia g nosed as PV . After a remi ssion , a re lapse 
occurred with clinica l signs o f PF. T he IF reactio n pattern s on 
ME a nd G PE reactio ns arc sho wn in Fig 2(' and .r Here the titer 
is g rea ter o n G P E th an o n M E by o nl y 1 do ublin g diluti on . T he 
inten s ity o f the illterce llul ar stainin g o n M E and G PE secti ons arc 
simil a r. 
Tabl e I summ a ri zes the res ults o f IF tes ts w hen serU1l1 sa mples 
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Figure 2. T ypical and atypica l staining 
rcactions as fo r Fig I. This PV serulll stained 
the M E (a) and GPE (b) with sim ilar in-
tcnsity at a I :80 di lution. However, the 
ti ter on the ME was 6-10 compared to 80 
on GI' E. T he rca son for the difference in 
the appea rance of the ME and GPE is that 
the latter has a thinnCf epitheliulll and 
slll aller cells. A ll PF serum stained the ME 
(r) with less intensity and at a slightl y lower 
tirer of MO as compared to the GPE ((~ 
with :J titer of 1280. The casc of I' V de-
veloping into I'F rL'vealcd a slighrly lower 
ti ter of 640 on ME (1') whcn compared to 
GPE U) ar a tite r of 1280 wirh similar 
sta inin g intensities. x 370. 
o f-clini ca ll y d i ~gll osed PV , PF, and B PF pati enrs are reacted w ith 
M E and G PE sectio ns. 
Wh en the to tal o f all pemphi g us cases is consid ered 3nd CO I11-
pared on th e bas is of endpo int tite r :Jnd intensity o f stainin g, the 
results ~ppea r ambig uo us, i.e . , ne ith er M E no r G PE secti o ns 
dem o nstrate clea r superi o rity w ith rega rd to sensitivity in de-
tectin g pemphi gus antibod ies. T he data, however, arc di v id ed 
clea rl y alo ng the lin es of the number o fPV and P F patients tes ted. 
T hu s, the 20 CJses th~ t reacted m o re st rong ly w ith M E were all 
PV and the 29 cases tlut yield ed hi ghe r end po in t titers on G PE 
were ei ther PF o r BP F. 
C ho ice o f substrate affec ted the clinical repo rt fo r the presence 
o r ~ bsen ce of pem phi g us antibodies in1 6% (8 of 50) of the pat ient 
serum sa mples tes ted (Ta ble II ). T hese 8 cases represent th e to tal 
of all pemphi g us patients tes ted w ho fai led to react w ith either 
G P E o r M E. In thi s stud y, sin ce 29 of the 50 se rum sa mples 
re ~ cted were fro m PF o r BPF patien ts, f~ l se negati ves occurred 
3 tilll es mo re frequentl y on M E th an o n G PE (6 o r 12% vs 2 or 
4%). Fo r PF, 6 p3tienrs (4 PF and 2 BPF) showed negative resul ts 
on M E w hen G P E secti ons re3cted !Josit ivel y. N ea rl y o ne th ird 
(27%) of th e PF patients tes ted woul d Inve erro neously been 
repo rted as nega ti ve fo r pemphi g us antibodies had o nl y M E bee n 
used as :I substrJ te fo r the IF tes t; 10% of the PV ser:l tested 
yielded fa lse-nega ti ve reacti ons w hen G PE alo ne was used. 
D ISC U SS IO N 
T hi s stu dy sho w s th at th e result of IF tes ts fo r pemphi g us allti -
bod ies is stro ng ly influenced by the substr:Jte used fo r th e test . 
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Table I. Pemphigus Vulgaris, Pemphigus Fo liaceus, and B razilian Pemphigus Foliaceus: Comparison of Monkey (ME) and 
Guinea Pig (GPE) Esophagus Indi rect Immunoflu orescent Tes t Res ults for Intercellular Antibodies 
C lin ica l 
Diagnosis 
Pcm phigus 
vulgaris 
Pcm phigus 
fo liaccus 
Brazilian 
pem phigus 
fo liaceus 
Tota l all 
pemphig us 
N o. 
Scra 
21 
15 
14 
50 
ME 
20 
(95%) 
0 
(0%) 
0 
(0%) 
20 
(40%) 
Higher T itcr* on 
G PE N SD 
0 1 
(0%) (5%) 
15 0 
(100%) (0%) 
14 0 
(100%) (21%) 
29 1 
(48%) (2%) 
• Mo re than or I doubling dilut ion. NSD = no significant di ffe rence. 
N either ME nor GPE was best, optimal results being obtained 
when both were reacted simultaneously . Diffe rences in specificity 
o f pemphigus antibodies appear to be associated with the clinical 
type of pemphjgus studied. The PV intercellular antibodies re-
acted preferentiall y with antigenic determinants expressed either 
in grea test quantity or accessibility in ME mucosa as evidenced 
by higher titers, grea ter intensity, and , in most but not all cases, 
noticea ble reaction to the deeper cell layers of ME reactions. The 
PF antibodies ga ve stronger reacti ons and higher ti te rs on GPE 
mucosa and , in mos t cases, did not react with the basal layers of 
the ME. 
Various authors have reported di fferent results in comparing 
substrate specific ities [2, 5,7, 15, 16]. T his appea rs to be due, at 
least in part, to· the relative number of PF patients included in 
their studies . Judd and Lever's study [9] recommended the use of 
GPE. H.owever, in another publica tion, Judd and Mescon [15] 
reported that ME was better than GPE fo r 6 PV cases studied. 
Four PF pati ents' sera reacted most strongly on GPE in the large 
majo ri ty of the cases though often when active disease was not 
present. T hese auth ors fa iled to demonstrate correlation of disease 
severity and antibody titer. Many previous reports in the literature 
have advoca ted the use of ME over other substrates [2,7,8]. How-
ever, of the 5 patients studied by C horzelski and Beutner [2], 2 
w ith BPF sera yielded higher titers on guinea pig mucosa th an 
on monkey mucosa, w hereas 3 PV sera reacted more strongly on 
monkey mucosa. O'Loughlin, Goldman, and Provost [7] eval-
uated 17 pemphigus patients; only 1 was diagnosed as having PF. 
In Fiebelman, Sto lzner, and Pro vost 's study [8] in which 16 pa-
tients were of the vulga ris type, titers determined on ME substrate 
freq uentl y exceeded titers detected on GPE by several dilutions 
and in no case did the GPE titer exceed that of ME. O ther in-
ves ti gators who found lower titers on GPE when compared to 
ME also used PV or mostl y PV sera in their tes ts [5, 15, 16]. T his 
Table II. Comparison of Monkey and Guinea Pig 
Esop hagus: Indirect Immunoflu orescent Test Results for 
Intercellular Antibodies 
N egative Rcaction With 
C linical N o. M onkey Guinca pig 
D iagnosis Sera Eso phagus Eso phagus 
Pem phigus 
vulgaris 21 0(0%) 2 (10%) 
Pemphigus 
foliaccus 15 4 (27%) 0 (0%) 
Brazilian 
pemphigus 
foliaccus 14 2 (14%) 0(0% ) 
Total all 
pemph igus 50 6 (1 2%) 2 (4%) 
Higher In tensity on ME Deeper Layers 
ME GPE N SD + ± 
19 0 2 13 5 3 
(91%) (0%) (9%) (62%) (24%) (14%) 
0 14 1 1 13 1 
(0%) (93%) (7%) (7%) (87%) (7%) 
0 13 1 0 14 0 
(0%) (93%) (7%) (0%) (100%) (0% ) 
19 27 4 14 32 4 
(38%) (54%) (8%) (28%) (64%) (8% ) 
present study corroborates these previous findin gs and offers at 
least partial explanation for the dispari ty in the sensitivity of ME 
and GPE. 
Serologica ll y, it has been shown by IF blockin g studies that 
BP F antibodies have different specifi cities than PV antibodies [1 7]. 
Subsequentl y, it was shown by se rologic analysis [18, 19] that 
different antibodies may be present in PF and PV . The intercel-
lular antibodies in some PF patients react to antigens located just 
below the stratum corn eum in human epidermis, whereas the 
antibodies in PV normally react to antigens expressed throughout 
the epidermis [1 9]. O ur findin gs show that 24% (5/21) of PV 
sera fa iled to react to ME deeper cell layers and that 14% (3/21 ) 
stained wea kl y. In the pas t, smaller studies have found that 2/2 
[20] and 5/5 [18] yielded an intercellular pattern of staining on 
ME described as generally loca lized to allla yers of the epithelium. 
We believe our data of 62% of th e PV sera tes ted reactin g to all 
epithelial layers of the ME to be in general agreement with pre-
vious observations given the larger number of sera tested and the 
strict definiti on of general in tercellular staining applied. In ad-
dition, there is an absence in some PF patients of intercellular 
antigens norm all y expressed in the lower layers of the epidermis 
1.1 8]. T his resul ts in binding of circulating intercellular antibodies 
to the superfi cial epidermis, the site which corres ponds to the 
anatomic location of lesions in PF. 
More recent biochemical studies have isolated a specific antigen 
for PV and PF [21,22]. All 12 of the PV sera studied precipitated 
a protein fro m extracts of cultured human epiderm al cells which , 
when redu ced, displayed chains of 130,000 and 80,000 molecular 
weight on sodium dodecyl sul fa te-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-
PAGE). Seven of the eight PF sera did not precipitate this gly-
coprotein . Immunoblot analysis of extracts of norm al human 
epidermis showed that 4 of 8 PF patients contained antibodies 
that reacted with a protein band of 160,000 molecular weight. It 
was concluded that autoantibodies contained in PV sera and P F 
sera have unique molecular specifi cities and that these differences 
in antigenic specifi city between PV and PF sera may account for 
the clinical and histologic di fferences between these diseases. In 
light of these differences, it appears that the present findin gs of 
this stud y demonstrate that ME expresses the PV specific antigen 
15] to a grea ter ex tent than the GPE, whereas G PE expresses the 
PF specific anti gen to a grea ter degree than ME. Why an only 
distantl y related animal species such as guinea pig ex presses these 
PF antigens preferentiall y remains unkno wn . T his surprising ob-
servation of the express ion of pemphigus antigens serves to un-
derscore the heterogeneity o f pemphigus antibodies. 
Stanley, Koul a, and Thivolet [22] also observed that although 
most PV and PF autoantibodies have different majo r antigenic 
speciflties, there may be individual sera that bind to both PV and 
PF anti gens. They concluded that this cross-reactivity is excep-
tional. By IF reaction test results, we have also fo und this to be 
the case, i. e. , the majority of PV and P F sera react with differences 
o f2 or more doublin g dilutions 0 11 their most sensitive substrate. 
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This occurred in 44 (88%) of the sera tes ted . The IF reaction 
pattern of the serum from the PF case that first presented as PY 
su ggests that 2 antibody types may coexist . This is supported by 
unpubli shed findin gs of Stanley (personal communic:ltions). 
To check on the va lidity of these findin gs , it is necessa ry to 
g ive d etailed consideration to the m ethods used. If the differen ce 
of 1 doubling dilution in titer is to be sig nifi cant, 3 conditio ns 
must be firm ly adhered to in addition to those previously ad-
dressed [10]. (1) One positive PY serum and o ne positive PF 
serum in which J titer difference of a sing le doublin g dilution 
exists, need to be included in every Jssay . (2) The GPE and the 
ME s h o uld be placed on the same w ell of the slide for IF reaction . 
(3) Statistica l ana lysis to document the VJ lidity of the work of 
the laboratory sho uld be done accordin g to standard methods 
[23]. 
The discrepan cies of past studies addressin g the sensitivities of 
ME a nd GPE in assess in g ci rcul atin g pemphig us antibodies are 
largely exp lained when the diagnosis ofPY and PF is considered. 
Even in this selected hig h-titer g roup of pemphig us sera, 6 (12% ) 
w ould have been incorrectly identified as nega tive for pemphig us 
antibodies had the inappropriate substrate been used. By using 
both substrJtes, 49 (98% ) of the pemphig us sera were correctly 
identified as seropositive. By IF alo ne , the clinical form of pem-
phigu s which each patient had WJS clea rly apparent in all but 1 
case. The conclusions reached from o ur studies are that PY and 
PF can be distin g uished reliably on the basis of their relatively 
hig h titers and g reater intensities of PY reactions on ME and of 
PF on GPE in most cases. 
In summary, o ur findin gs clea rl y show that the lack of con-
sensus which lasted for over 20 years on the clini ca l signifi cance 
of pemphigus antibody tes ts [15 ,24] was due to the differences 
in their substrate reactivity depcnding on the type o f pemphigus 
studied. The determination of pemphig us antibodies may be re-
garded as In excellent screening test, thou g h the optimal dia g-
nostic procedure sho uld include both serum Jnd biopsy studies. 
Since sera of PV and its variants react preferably w ith ME and 
those of PF and its variants react preferably with GPE, the use 
of both substrates makes the test most reliable for the diagnosis 
of all forms of pemphig us. 
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